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Jay Johnson
Recalls Old Times

in Plattsmouth
Resident of Writes rJo 5 nes rpeech of resident Hoover.

Tw,n t will be broadcast locallyutuvug x.'ctici lu uie j our-- u

nal on Subject.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. :

Mr. R. A. Bates,
Dear Mr. Bates:

Just finished reading in the Jour
nal of Sept. 29th your account of
James O'Neil and the city of Platts
mouth, which I found very interest
ing, as I, as a child was taken often
to the old O'Xeil home south cf the
Burlington shops, by my father. They
had a wonderful spring there on the
I., " .JJ. in Honor cf shown.i"i" men Airs. u.Neni . .

kept her milk in pans in the spring
water. It seems to me the water
from this spring was piped to
present Burlington depot grounds,
but this have forgotten. You Uier:an missionary
find lots of ancient history in Platts
mouth if you can only find an old
settler they are few I am sure. Its
Just possible that Mrs. Peterson
(Mrs. Shanon as I knew her) is about
your oldest citizen, anyway fcer mem-
ory of thing3 will take you a long
way back. When there I remember
when all of the Burlington shops
wtrP rfl.,t wa the guild girls, The program

ice house. Plattsmouth Main street
ran north and south east of this ice
house as north as your present
passenger depot.

The first white boy in Platts-
mouth was Fred Mickelv.-ai-t and the
old home still stands and just now
I cannot recall any house in Platts
mouth that older and you should
nave a ricture in your paper
tbis wetk. It's on 5rd street,
two blocks south of Main, th couth-we- st

corner. Fred wa3 called Penny
because of his size, a and

man on the M. P., he could get over
the cars spry any of them.
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HEAR SENATOR REED

James A. Reed, former United
States senator from Missouri, will
speak thi3 evening De3 Moines.
Iowa, under the auspices the dem
ocratic national committee. Senator
Reed will reply the recent Des

Former This City
iThe add-e- ss

This

south

stations WOW at Onafca and
KFAB Lincoln, o'clock this
evening. This will be of the
chief campaign speeches of the west

not fail it.

Presbyterian
Woman's Mission

Society Meets!
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Hartford, and Mrs. Fred Noiting. William Woolcott and Superintendent and business life of the
brought the delightful Devoe. total of 250 entries com- - community. Mr. has been
joyed by everyone, to a the six divisions, 150 of the Rotary club and senr--

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
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Battle Over
Cedar Trees

Near Union

Residents of Cass County Community

in Federal to Seek
Injunction.

Federal Judges Munger, Gardner
and Kenyon were the arbiters Fri
day at Omaha, as 17 landowners
around Union, sought an injunction
to prevent the police from chopping
out red cedars.

It is already a matter of gall, L
R. Newkirk, assistant attorney gen
eral, explained to the judges red
cedar gall, which damages apples
especially Jonathans. The gall trav
els back and forth from cedars to
apples. No spray will stop it. So the
state prohibits growing of red cedars
within two miles of orchards having
one thousand or more trees.

Four large orchards within this
radius cf Union are involved 50
acres owned by W. B. Panning, 40
acre3 by L. T. Wilhelmy and the Uni
versity of Nebraska experimental or
chard at Union.

The people around Union whose
red cedar trees will be chopped if
udges deny the injunction applica

tion, and a census of their trees as
submitted by L. M. Gates, state ento-
mologist, and Dwight Felton, deputy
secretary of agriculture, are:

Leroy R. Upton. 12 trees; John C.

Hensel, 24; Creed F. Harris, 19; Her-
man C. Ross, 0; Jesse L. Tell, 42;
Amos McXamee, four; Joseph Lind- -

sey, 41; Jefferson D. Cross, 23; Reu-

ben D. Stine, C3; William L. Stine,
0; George Everett, 8; Charles F.

Morton. 3S; David F. Kendall, S

Mount Hope cemetery, 14; George
Ray. 1; Walter A. Johnson, 1"; Nor-
man C. De "LesCernlerr

They don't want them cut down
because of ornamental value and util-
ity in acting as windbreaks. ' D. O.

Dwyr, attorney for the cedar own
ers, said the cedar trees were valued
at more than five thousand dollars.

"The care will stand or fall on
the relative value to eastern Ne
braska of the red cedar trees or the
Jonathan apple industry," Newkirk
stated.

SENTENCED TO PEN

August Krause, resident of near
Nebraska City and William Douty of
near Union, were placed on trial In
the district court at Nebraska City
on Wednesday. Both of the men
plead guilty to the charge of break-
ing and entering.

The men were arrested some two
weeks ago at the Douty home by
Sheriff Thimgan of Cass county and
Sheriff Ryder of Otoe county, they
being wanted for the burglary cf the
John Vantine home near Nebraska
City. .

Krause was given a sentence of ten
years in the state penitentiary by
Judge James T. Begley.

Judge Begley questioned Krause
stating that it was hl3 third appear
ance before him on charges of steal
ing and the fourth time he had been
convicted of felony charges. He told
Krause he was a dangerous man to
run at large and that although oth
ers were trying to keep him out of
prison he was trying to get in by his
actions.

Court

Krause had served two previous
terms ln the state prison and a term
in the reformatory. The court re
minded him and that he had shown
that he was not trying to reform and
that prison was the best plate to
keep him.

Krause told the court he was 28
years old and had passed the second
grade at school. He admitted that
he knew right from wrong and said
that he had never used violence in
his many escapades.

William Doty, partner of Krause.
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
one year in the state penitentiary
in connection with the Vantine farm
home burglary. This was Doty's first
appearance before Judge Begley.

Krause and Doty were arrested a
few days after the Vantine burglary
and most of the goods recovered. In
the articles found In possession of
Krause at that time were several that
were identified as having been tak-
en in other burglaries that have oc-

curred within the past few months,

RECEIVES A FINE

Nebr. State Historical Society

MOHDAY,

Westminster

From Friday's Daily
This morning in police court be-

fore Judge Charles L. Graves, a com
plaint was filed against Emil Nixon.
a resident of the south part of the !

county with intoxication. The young
man was gathered in last by' .

Iowa Outclassed AllEaoly inOfficers Pickrel and Stewart and
iodeed in iail over nizht. Tie was; Lciiii ii iuv uj
given a fine of $10 and costs this'
morning and arrangements were'
made to settle the same and the ycurg '

man released from custody.

Old Settlers
Hold Reunion

Here Thursday
Forty-fourt- h Reunion field Here This

Year Many Enjoy Fine
Program Arranged.

For the forty-fourt- h annual Old
Settler's reunion this year the scene
was shifted to this city from the
usual meeting place at Union. The
change was made as the residents of
Union did not feel equal to ttaging
the event this year and accordingly
th? joint Uiiion-Plattsmou- th reunion
wa3 held at the Eagles hall here.

The reunion opened Thursday
morning with Attorney D. O. Dwycr
presiding in his usual pelasant man-
ner. The visitors were welcomed by
M. S. Briggs of this city and re
sponded to by P. F. Rihn of Union.

The morning program was devoted
to musical numbers by the Rock- -

Bluffs and Union orchestras and a
H frVi t f it 1 fdn H i --l r itr Hflee Anr f. v I

, ..

crowd larger at I ruarf thn Thtirr.mn
session hall stiffened their localsits capacity and . , . . ,,

; program. The chief Ed- -
sUneddrw--s of' wasByron Clark of Omaha, a pioneer of

Cass county. Mr. Clark tpoke of the
early settlement of the county and
of the hardships of the pioneer resi
dents. In discussing modern day
problems he urged a lowering and
more equitable division of taxes
with the recognition of the needs of
the railroads be not unduly
dened in contrast to the truck and.
bu3 lints.

The addrec3 of Major J. W. Pear-ma-n.

4 0 ycar3 ago, was read i'y.
Judge C. L. Graves.

persons registering at the re-

union were: Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Briggs. P. F. Rihn and C. B. Smith,
of Union: D. O. Dwyer, Judge C. L.
Graves, Perry I. Graves, Phillip Su-te- r,

Walter Propst, A. L. Tidd; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Mougey, Union; Dr.
J. H. Dr. G. W. Todd and
George B. Lehnhoff, Omaha; H. W.
Vallery, Mrs. John- -
sou, Lincoln; Mrs. Mathilda Gapen
Snyder, Mrs. S. A. Davis and Mi33
Alice Davis, Mont Robb,
Union; Byron Clark, Omaha; D. A.
Young, George Mark, Jr., Mrs. Vesta
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Alda Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crunk, Miss
Bertha Crunk. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Morri3, Miss Ruth Morri3, Union;
Mrs. Nellie Parmele Agnew, Lincoln;
L. J. Mayfleld. Louisville; Mrs. Ed-

gar Newton, A. S. Graves; Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Prentiss,
California; Mrs. Guy White, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Eigenbrodt, Lincoln;
Mrs. Fannie Richey Dickson and
Miss May Richey, Lincoln; John M.
Fitch. Nehawka; Mrs. F. II. Mumm.l
Mrs. George Mumm; C. E. Heebner,
Nehawka; F. W. L. Dunkak, Mrs.
Bertha Skinner Gllmour, Raynard
Gllmour, Mrs. Jennie Klimm; Troy
L. Davis, Weeping Water; Miss Jessie
Robertson, Miss Janet Westovcr, MrS.
S. W. Short, Mrs. M. E. Jameson,
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stamp,
Mrs. V. T. Arn, Mrs. Elllsworth Tay
lor, Mrs. Dora ilark.

MURRAY DROPS ONE

Platters Win
from Thurman;

Score 47 to 0
evening

Visitors

the Blue 3d White.

The Plattrmouth high s hool foot-
ball team added an impressive vic-

tory over the Thurman, (Iowa) ter.:n
Friilav crtrrncon. wiunlr.r ft rci.- -

tett 47 to 0 r.r.d having three other
touchdowns that wore net counted.

The first Ecoring of the locals came
in the first few moments of the gaim
when on the kickoff the Thurman
team who were receiving failed to
touchdown the ball and Porter, cen-
ter of the Platters, hurrying to tfc
enemy goal touched the ball down
and six points were chalked up.

The second Ftore came in a thort
time in the opening quarter a
steady march was taken up by the
Platters, Am carrying the ball in a
scries cf runs that finally brought
the ball to striking distance of the
Thurman goal and from where Bill
Ronne smashed through for t&e
needed touchdown. Armstrong boot
ed the extra point in :iice form. Fe-
lting the score at 13 to 0.

The locals scored again in the
opening period when after Hirz. who
had been sent in to play a half jwi-tio- n

fumbled the kick of Thurman
but recovered and lc ?t five yard, he
then tkirted the end for a touch-clow- n

on the next play. Ronne, who
served as the battering ram of tha
locals cras-he- center for the extra

Sandin. .....
The was much the pr whpn nftrrafternoon and the filled; team defense theto by the young old! .,

to enjoy the the oltfie afternoon was by Hon.;.'ball

the

to bur

j

The

Hall;

Grace Walker

Lincoln;

Pasadena,

d smashing drives. The
orked into tLe Tnuraiau

(territory and Hirz with a beautiful
end run carried the Lall thirty yard
to the Thurman two yard line "B-

efore he was ttopped. Am plunged
through center for the touchdown
and Armstrong placed a neat kick
fcr the extra point.

The Interference of the natters
. v. as the best that any of the blue
and white teams have rhov.n for
years, the players giving perfect
Wocki.-'- out for their ball carriers

The visitors more dotcr-ii'.ine- d

defcrfa in the last of th
game and the touchdowns were not
a3 rapid as in the opening half.

I The Platters scored on the steady
drive of smashes and end runs by Am,
Hirz and Ronne, carrying the bail
to the visitors ten yard line and from
where Hirz, with psrfect interference
skirted the end for the touchdown.
The boot of Armstrong brought the
extra point to Lring the local total
to 33.

The next scoring occurred as the
last quarter opened. The ball was
brought into the enemy territory
with the end runs by Hirz and Arn
and smashes by Armstrong and
Ronne with the perfect work of their
team mates. Hirz ran the end for a
touchdown but Platts was offside and
the score refused. Adam skirted the
end to bring the ball to the visitors
five yard line. On the opening of
the last quarter Adam came around
.he end for the coveted touchdown.
The extra point wa3 a pass Hirz to
McCleary and the tally 40 to 0.

Coach Rothcrt sent his reserve
force into the battle at the last or
the final qucrter and the new team
with Armstrong and Hirz continued
the battle, stopping the threatened
rally of Thurman and added another
touchdown. The score was made on
a touchdown by Hirz on an end run.
the team taking the visiting players
out In fine shape to open the way
for the runner. Hirz skirted the
end for the extra point. Thf score,
47 to 0.

The starting lineup of the teams
was nf? follows:

The Murray Red Sox in an exhi-- i .
bltion game with, the South Side XSEE
Stars of Omaha, dropped a 7 to 4 L,Uschinsky LT. H. Carren
contest Thursday afternoon at the Yelick LG Powles
Athletic park. The Omaha team had "er, -- y- urt'Wotenkamp RG Scyocas their hurler, Richard Herold, for- - SeItz nT French
mer Plattsmouth young man and Carnett . RE A. Garren
with a good fast team beck of him Arn QB W. Crouse
the visiting artist held the Murray Adam LH . Reld
sluggers in control . Ronne " FbI Let.- ' j Referee Parr lsh, Creighton: Urn- -

You'll enjoy shopping in Platts-- Pr Bexton. Carnegie; Headlines-mout- h

stores. Don't be fooled by man.Hargrove. Omaha.
the so-cal- led fgreener pastures"; -
of a foreign trading polntl j Phone the news to Ho. 6.


